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WINCHESTER

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester rifles are not the choice of any one special class, but of all
iillipent sportsmen who go to the
In auest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always
t,e counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger Is pulled.
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FREEl Stnd name and adirnt on a potted card tor our larr 'Uuttrattd catalogs
NOHCSTI ftlPCATINd AHU9 OO., New HAVEN, OOIN.
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Makes Your Baby Comfortable
W.tch bihy erow a?trr a dote of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
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lanl complaint!. Heat for bowrl troub e. t, ,Mra
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Utile only by DRS. D. FAIIRXEV & SON, IIaceutoww. Md.

Advance Notice.
At the club the other niKlit n mem- -

tr of the seventh regiment found
ihinmolf the center of o group who
Here discussing the llkollhood of an
)...iimaiTi"'.

i,.n i, . .Mixlrn liv t lift Nntlnnnl
kuard. Cheerful remnrks ubout the
Vmi'trailve powers of Mauser bullets

pppered nbout him. Everybody had
lilndly suggestions to make such, for
Instance, as that a medal neatly ad- -

isted oer each bulletholo would
aka him look as good as new. The

Victim took It very well.
"I'd like to contribute Just one re-

ar to this discussion," he said. "If
in reported shot In the back, rcmem--- t

that I may have turned around to
rico'jragf my men." New York Call.

Snakes Take to War, Too.
Hearing a crashing la the bush near
i camp at Collegevllle, Pa., Hlchard

Smith saw a monster blacksnake
id a rattler in eacn otners aeam
Hi. As the rattler began to weaken

ii the tussle, Its mate, equally lnrge,
i'Dt to the rescue. Smith cudgled
a warring serpents, whereut they

fansformed themselves Into a "triple
b.tente" and went at him. A farmer's

nely assistance saved Smith from lg
itile flight. The blacksnake waB six
tH long and the rattlers averaged

ir feet.

Perhapi Too Realistic.
A well known theatrical manager

Ls watrlilnff his stiiffA ninnnirnr rlrtll
ime "supers" who were to represent

farmy.
tilt like It!" he exclaimed

IVhy don t you try to look like real
Idlers'"
The stage manager approached him
They are real soldiers! he whis
od.

FTIvrn fiAfirir a r:sw.u xnvirItlul ..... . .... J.1. l - - --

r'limr'lliihrk'actii llkemaKlc", I have (rl"n
uumrnmn pipie in my nruii wlio were

f nnj with rhtlU, malaria, and frvrr. I rev
amcilt t tinmen ho are muiTernr. and In

rimairiHHi tie" Hc. 8. HivmaiMiirmkl,

Ulr llalick, 6c) rrnta, all druifirlHt" or ty
MllirUili, Ii. c.

Beflttina Punishment.
Mith The wretch! So he actually
posed to both of us! . Oh, I wish
could think of some way to punish

i.!

ladreVe can; you marry him,

Preferring His 8ult
tlthla Oh Tom. think nf rnmlnir

r iai . consent in such stiabby
flies!
f"ra-Th- at's nil rlnht I had one

ruined. Judge.
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A Maryland Case.
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woods, the plains.

ALL SHE WANTED TO HEAR

Legislator's Wife Evidently Familiar
With Effect of Hubby's Inter-

view With Lobbyist.

"The lobby tho lobby for this, and
the lobby for that 1ms vanished from
Washington," said Senator Smith at
a plrnlc at cool Snow Hill, "and with
the lobby has vanished the legislator
of Wane's typo.

"Wane one of those frock-coat- ,

sombrero and white lawn necktlo leg-

islators came homo on a June eve-
ning and said:

"'The lobbyist of that Infamous P.
D. Q. ring nppronehod me at the
luncheon hour toduy and'

"'Oh, good!" cried Mrs. Wane, clap-
ping her hands. 'Then I can have thnt
trip to Europe after all, can't I, dear?" "

Woman at Law.
A Brockton woman was arrested

and thought she would save a legal fee
by conducting her own case In court,
but she was fined $7,'i. Then, with ,

friend, she called on a regular lawyer.
"Ah," snld the regular lawyer, giv-

ing a guess at what his visitors want-
ed. "She appealed and wants me tc
defend her In the superior court."

"Hut she didn't appeal. She paid
the fine."

"Then where do I fit In tho case?"
asked the attorney.

"We want you to bring suit against
Judge Reed and make him give ii
bark tho $75," earnestly stated the
visitor.

The lawyer did not take the case.
Boston Post.

From Far-Of- f Alaska.
Mrs. Mary n. Hurt of Alaska was

the sole representative of women
clubs In that territory at the recent
convention of the General Federation
of Women's clubs at Chicago. She
wore a necklace of gold nuggets which
she had dug out and washed herself.
Sho represented the territory at the
St. Ixiiils world's fair.

Fully Equipped.
Dennle's mother found the youngster

fnstenlng bits of candle to the backs
of the geece.

"What In the world are you doing,
child?" she asked.

"They've got honkers In front," said
Iiennle, "so I'm fixing them tip with
tal! lights."

Fame, Not Money.
"I want to sue a man for $20,000 for

breach of promise," said tho chorus
girl.

"All right," said tho lawyer.
"1 want to nssuro you that It Is not

tho money I'm after."
"I understand. Mulnly the noto-

riety."

What's Sixty-Si- Yearsl
"That lively womun across the room

Is actually sixty-six- . Doesn't that sur-

prise you?"
"Nothing that's less than a dozen

centuries old surprises me. I'm a ge-

ologist." Cleveland Wain Dealer.

Unless we aro willing to admit our
Ignorance we can never acquire knowl-
edge.

SISTER'S TRICK
But It All Came Out Right.

How a sister played a trick that
brought rosy health to a coffee fiend
Is an interesting tale:

"I was a coffee fiend a trembling.

nervoiiB, physical wreck, yet clinging
to the poison that stole away my

streugth. I mocked at Postuin nud
would have none of It.

"One day my slHter substituted
cup of piping hot Postuin for my morn-

ing cup of coffee but did not tell tn

what It was. I noticed tho richness
of It and remarked that tho 'coffee'
tasted fine but my slater did not tell
me I was drinking Postuin for feur I

might not take any more.
"She kept the secret and kept giv

ing me Postum Instead of coffee until
I grew stronger, more tireless, got a
better color In my sallow cheeks and
a clearness to my eyes, then she told
me of the health-giving- ,

life-save- r she had given
me In place of my morning coffee.

"From that time I became a disciple
of Postuin and no words can do jus
tice In telling the good this cereal
drink did me. I will not try to tell It,
for only after having used it can one
be convinced of Us merits."

Ten days' trial shows Tostum's pow
er to rebuild what coffee lias destroy-
ed.

Name, given by Postum Co., Tattle
Creek, Mich. Head "The Itoad to
Wellville," In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum muBt ba well boil

ed. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow

der. A tenspoonfifl dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and simar, makes a delicious bevorags
Instantly. 30c and C0c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds ls
about the samo.

"There's a Reason" for Tost urn.

sold by Grocers.
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Rahab,
The Harlot I

ByREV.UW.COSNELL

Aoiitanl to tha Dan
Mcdjr Bibla lattitulf. Chicago

TI'XT-- Hy fiillh tile liurlot lt'iiml.
not wllh Hum thnt lnlii-vi- nut,

ul.on aim lnul reri-lvn- l tlm Hplt-- with
pence, llcbn-w- . 11:31.

W hen Israel
reached the bor-

ders of Canaan,
Joshua sent two
.men to spy out
tho land, espe-
cially the city of
Jericho. They
lodged In the
house of Hahnb
the harlot, who
concealed them,
and helped them
to esenpe by lot-

ting them down
by a cord from
ber house, which
was on the town

wall, lu return for her.klmlnesB, they
promised to save her and her house-
hold alive when the city should be
destroyed, on condition that sho bind
a line of scarlet thread In her win-

dow. This story, found lu Joshua 2

and 6, furniHhes many helpful lessons.
Fear as the Beginning of Love.

The woman told the spies how the
terror of Israel bad fallen upon her
countrymen, because of what Jehovah
Und done at the Red Sea and in the
wilderness. Many have fled to Christ
because led to fear the wrath of God.
There ls something in God to be
feared, much as this age forgets It;
a God who is not indignant against
wickedness ls not worthy of wor-
ship. Christ did not show his love by
excusing sin, but by bearing it In his
own body to tho cross. Men liko
Kinney and Spurgerut and Moody, who
have led multitudes to love God, luive
warnel them to flee from the wrath
to conn.

This woman was a sinner. Yet her
faith Is praised In Hebrews 11, her
works In James 2 and most wonder-
ful of all she becume an ancestress
of Christ. Let none despair In the
presenco of the grace of God which
brlngeth Balvation! The Impure, the
drunken, the slave of drugs, the mur-

derer, tho avaricious all and any
niay find deliverance In Christ. When
at last the New Jerusalem comes
down, adorned as a bride, among the
names shining In the foundation will
be that of Matthew, once a publican!

It doubtless reminded of the Pass-
over and the sprinkling of blood. It
speaks to us of the way of redemp-
tion through the blood of Christ. "He
hath made him to bo cln for us, who
knew no sin" how horrible, how
blesRed! Wo need some great thing
to assure our condemning hearts that
a Just God may deal grurlously with
us sinners, but Calvary Is sufficient.
Tho most despairing may fully trust
In the blood of Jesus Christ which
cleanseth from all sin.

JamoB writes (2:25). "WaB not
Rahab the harlot justified by works,
when she had received the messen-
gers, and had sent them out another
wny?" Some havo thought this state-
ment contradictory of Paul's teaching
of justification by faith; but whllo
Paul Ib giving tho Inward principle,
James writes of the outward develop-
ment of It. "Saved by faith alone,
but not by fnlth which Is alone," says
Chalmers. "Faith If It havo not works
ia dead," writes James. Our faith as
to rplrltual things should affect all
our lives, even as Rowlnnd Hill
quaintly said tho treatment of the
dog In our home.

lialmb's faith manifested Itself, also,
In her concern for tho safoty of her
household. Such a concern for the
salvation of others Is a prime, mark
of salvation. Do you find this mark
In yourself, Christian reader?

True, her faith was weak, and Its
weakness was exhibited In the false-

hood told to the king of Jericho. Yet
we should not forgift how patient God

must needs be with the best of his
servants; Abraham's lying Is recorded
and Peter's denial. We Bre not to
continue In sin that grace may
abound, but we will need to remem-
ber to the end that "to him that work-et- h

not, but belleveth on him that
justlfleth tho ungodly, his faith Is

counted for righteousness." (Romans
4:5.)

The Deliverance Effected.
Some see tn Jericho a type of this

world, under doom from God; It was
near Jordun, "the rlver of death." It
Is true that Jericho means "sweet
savor," although a curse was on it and
It was an offense unto .God; so men
speak of Oils doomed world. Hut as
destruction came to Jericho at the
"time of harvest," so It will come to
the world at "tho end of the ago."
We read, "Joshua saved Rahab the
harlot alive, and her father's house-

hold, and all that sho had"; happy
will those be, In the "day of wrath,"
who are delivered by a greater Joshua.

This sinful woman was saved by
relying on the scarlet thread, be-

cause of the word of the spies. Hut
let tho unsaved now hear thja prom-

ise of Christ: "Verily, verily, I 6ay
unto you, be that heareth my word,
and belleveth on tilm that sent me,
hath everlasting life, and shall not
come Into condemnation; but ls
passe from death unto life." (John
6:24.

Yosemlte Has Highest Waterfall.
Tho highest wnterfall In the world

h the Cholock cascade, la tho Voso
mite, which ls 2,3fli fcat high.

Would Cease to Seem Worth While.
If people could always have whal

they want when they want lt'thej
wouldn't want It.

They Need the Money.
It ls no disgrace to die poor but It'i

) mean trick to play on your relative

iNlBMriONAL

SlIMSaiflOL
Lesson

(Hy E. O. BELI-Etl- Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Blblo Institute,

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 6

THE GREAT COMMANDMENTS.

I.KS.TON TEXT Murk 12:2S-- .

liOI.liEN TEXT "Thou shult lov tho
Ixird thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with nil thy itrenvth,
and with ull thy mind; and thy neighbor
as thyxolf." l.uke 10::7.

This lesson considers a third ques-

tion asked of our Iord; fwo others
In this connection we studied last
week. It was not so much a ques-

tion of placing one commandment In

competition vlth another, but rather
which 'commandment most clearly
epitomizes or reveals the final prin-

ciple In law. It wa3 the business of
this scribe to know tin law and to
Interpret tho commandments. Jesus
In his reply quotes from Deut. 6:4,
and from Lev. 19:18, which are both
in a senso an exposition of the Deca-
logue.

Love the Basis.
I. The answer of Jesus, vv. 28-3-

The scribe's question seemed to be
quite specific and so tho Lord strikes
at once at the heart and by his quota-

tion reveals to us the fact that tho
principle which ls tho lnsplrution of
the law Is tliat of love. In passing
we have here anothor Illustration of
tho master's ready uso and knowledge
of tbo Scripture. Jesus makes a
four-fol- summary. Man must love
God with (a) the heart, e. g.. In sin-

cerity and uprightness; (b) with the
soul, with the .warmth fit the emo-
tions, and the feelings; (c) "with all
thy mind," the intellect, not (is a blind
devotee; (d) with "strength," viz.,
with Intensity of service, with energy.
"To love God with all tho heart and
soul and mind and strength ls to have
supreme deslro for and delight In
God's glory, making everything else
second to that." This statement Is
but balf, for tho complement of our
love of God Is to love man. Man
created In God's Image was "so loved"
by God that ho gave his son (John
3:16); man can do not less and nuiHt
express that love In servlco to others.
To fall In tho first Is to break the
greatest of tho commandments and
therefore to bo guilty of all, Rom.
3:23.

Human and Deity.
II. The question of Jesus, vv. 35- -

37. Our Lord's question in return
was a Messianic on and he grounds
his argument on the 110th Psalm, a
Messianic ono. Jesus Is Inferior to
David as his son according to the
flesh but superior to him as lord of
the kingdom of which David himself
ls a subject and not tho sovereign.
Christ is both human and deity; his
kingdom ls spiritual and earthly sov-

ereigns aro honored If they are hlB
subjects.

III. The teaching of Jesus, vv. 38- -

40. The word "doctrine" in verse 38
ls translated "teaching" In the re-

vision. These words of warning are
full of solemn significance. The
scribes, and thoy have their Imitators
today, sought tho places of prefer-
ment, the seats of honor In the synn-gogu- e

and the chief places at the
feasts. The motive that governed
them was a selfish one? They de-

voured widows' houses, and sought to
cover their covetousness and dishon-
esty by long prayers and a pretense
of piety. Tills brought upon them the
"greater condemnation," Matt. 24:61.
Law and love Ib here again In con-

trast. Law must become life.
IV. The view of Jesus, vv. 41-4-

Jesus had one look of love and com
passion for lila friends and the needy
and anothor that was exceedingly ter
rible for his enemies. Thus It was as
a miiBter teacher that ho saw right
at hand an Illustration for his les-
son, an application of the truth In the.
caBe of the widow who gave out of her
penury and because of hor love for
God, supporting these cnrplng, selfish
scribes. Sho had two mites (about
fourth-fifth- s of a rent) and might have
withheld one except thnt the rabbis
forbado tho offering of a slnglo one,
Her love, however, went beyond the
"tenth" and she gave "all," therefore
in proportion to their means she "cast
more tfian they all," see II Cor. 8:12.
Offerings are needed still for the
Lord's work. Jesus Ib "over against
the treasure" and "sees" who It la
that "casts lu" how much thoy cast
and the motive behind the gift. The
master's standard of a commendable
offering Ib not according to our super-
fluity, but our deficiency, not what
will bo missed but what of sacrifice
and lu proportion thereto. Not to
pleaso man, but God. Read II Cor.
8:1-3- . Our Lord's valuation of gifts
cast Into the treasury remains for all
time the true standard of measure-
ment.

Tho love of God unifies a man. We
love because he first loved us, and
In proportion as we truly apprehend
his love, all that we have of heart,
life, strength and mind, 'yea, our
whole nature will unite In love. It ls
this which unifies society. To love
h I in that begets Is to love him that ls
begotten. To love God ls to love man
and to' keep all of the dlvln com-
mands that concern our relations ta
him.

As this woman left It Is possible
that she was ashamed of the small-nes- s

of her gift but It pleased the
Lord--

Duel Was Called Off.
A young bachelor who waa staying

at a fashionable spa near Dresden was
challenged to a duel by the husband of
a young woman with whom he had
flirted. Tho bachelor, who Is an ex-

pert amateur boxer, replied that tho
challenge was accepted under the
usual conditions namely, choice of
weapons. His choice wa3 for four-ounc- e

boxing gloves. The hiiBbnnd
sent word that "tho matter may now
be considered ns settled."

WHISTLE AS BUSINESS CALL

Blind Newspaper Seller Has Educated
His Patrons to Walt for and

Recognixe the Sound.

There ls a totally blind man la Wor-
cester, England, who has adopted a
novel method of disposing of local
newspapers. He walks up and down
the various roads continuously blow-
ing a whlBtle, which gives a distinctive
sound. Residents, on hearing the
whistle, send their children to pur-

chase a paper from'THInd Charlie," as
he Is familiarly called. His namo Is
Gardner, and ho has been blind since
boyhood.

Ho knows his tianers bv "feel." and
Is quite competent with chnnge. One1

day someone knowingly or unknow-
ingly tried to palm off a bad sixpence
on him, but "Illlnd Charlie" was not
"having any," as people say.

In a very real sense this man may
he said to whistle for his living.

BUMPS ITCHED ON BODY

Route No. 3, Cooper, Texas "I was
taken with an Itching and my whole
body got covered with little red
bumps. It would Itch till I would
scratch the blood out of my skin and
then It was Just like fire. I could not
sleep at night until I got Cutleura
Soap and Ointment. I would batho In
warm water with Cutleura Soap and
then put on the Cutleura Ointment
and I got well quick. Two weeks
from the time I commenced to use
Cutleura Soap and Ointment I was
sound and well and I have not beeu
bothered since.

"My baby had a breaking out on his
enr and behind It and he would claw
tho Bkln off. It spread and his little
ear was nearly rotted off. I washed It
good with the Cut'cura Sonp and then
put on the Cutleura Olntmmt and
they healed It up". (Signed) Mrs.
Mary Holes, Jan. 28, 1911.

Cutleura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post
card Cutleura, Dept. L, Hoston." Adv.

H. G. Wells on America.
I came to America balancing be-

tween hope and skepticism. The
world Is full of the criticism

of America; and. for the matter of
that, America, too, ia full of It; hos-

tility and depreciation prevail over-
much; for, in spite of rawness and ve-

hemence and a scum of blatant, oh!
quite asinine folly, the I'nltrd States of
America remains the greatest country
In the woild and the living hope of
mankind. It ls the supreme break with
tho old tradition; It Is the freshest
and most valiant beginning that has
ever been made In human life. From
"The Passionate Friends."

Bound to Kick, Anyway.
Hargls was lying on tho couch very

111. Tho servant In the next room
knocked down some dishes with a tre-
mendous clatter. Hargls' nerves were
quite unstrung and he called out In
a rage:

"I suppose you have broken all the
plates?"

"No," replied tho servant meekly,
"there Isn't one broken."

"Well, then." growled the enraged
Invalid, "why did you make all that
nolso for nothing?"- - Krerybody's Mag-

azine.

Merely Curiosity.
"Did you cnll for the police?" asked

the officer as he came up out of
breath.

"Yep," replied Farmer Cornstossel
"How be ye?"

"What's the Idea? Is anything
wrong?"

"Not a thing. I've rend so much
about you folks In the paper that I

thought I'd like to sep how one of you
really looks."

Longing for Winter.
"Don't you long for cool weather?"

' "I do. Honestly, I could do Christ-
mas shopping without growling."

DOCTOR WU AS MATCHMAKER

Celestial Diplomat Tells of Success
He Had In Bringing Together

Two Fond Hearts.

"Once I was an Involuntary match
maker," says Wu Ting Fang In a ren
lnlscent chapter of his book, "Ameri
ca Through the Spectacles of on Ori-

ental Diplomat" Home years ago,
during my first mission In Washing-
ton, 1 was Invited to attend the wed-

ding of tho daughter of the chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme court. When I

entered the breakfast room, 1 snw the
bridesmaids and a number of young
men.

"Going up to one of tho brides-
maids, whom I had previously met,
nnd who wns the daughter of a sen-nto-

I asked ber when It would be her
turn to become a bride. She mod-

estly Fald that she did not know, as
she had not yet hud an offer. Turn-
ing to the group of young men who
were In the room, I Jocularly remarked
to ono of thorn: 'This Is a beautiful
lady. Would you not like to marry
her?' He replied: 'I shall bo most
delighted to.' Then I said to the
young lady: 'Will you accept his of-

fer? Sho seemed slightly embar-
rassed, and said something to the ef-

fect thnt as she did not know the
gentleman, the could not give a defi-

nite answer.
"After a few days I met tho young

lady at an 'At Homo' party, when she
scolded ine for being so blunt w ith her
before the young man. I told her I

was actuated by the beet of motives.
A few months Inter I received an In-

vitation from the young lady's pa-

rents, asking mo to be present at the
wedding of their daughter. I thoiiKht
I would go and find out whether the
bridegroom was the youiiK mnn whom
I hnd Introduced to the young lady,
and ns soon as I entered the housn,
the mother of the bride, to my ngree-abl-

surprise, informed me that It
was I who had first brouplit the young
couple toRcther, nnd both the bride
and the bridegroom heartily thanked
mo for my good oIUcpb.'V-Yout- h's

Companion.

In the Summertime.
".Married men at this season have a

pale, seedy look, a worried look and
their eyes tend to be dull and blood-
shot."

The speaker was Dr. George Cust
Clayton, the PittsburKh sociologist. He
resumed:

"When the wife U away the man
will play, you know. Ono of these
pale, red-eye- men said to nie yester-
day ever his pick-me-u- luncheon ot
chopped onions, pickled herring and
dark beer:

" 'I've got to steady down, even
though my wife won't be back from
the country till next week."

'"Yes?" snld I. 'Yes? How so?"
" 'Tho pace and tho neighbors.' Ik

explained, 'arc beginning to tell.'"--Chica- go

Herald.

His War Prophecy in Bible.
While lookliiK over books belonglm?

to the family, Gcorpe Fletcher of (ill
lett, near here, found written In an
old Hlhle In the handwriting of his fa-

ther, William Fletcher, 22 years ago. a
prophecy which says, in par.: "In the
yenr 1914 thcro will be wari- - In every
corner of tho earth."

William Fletcher was n learned
man, nnd based his prophecy on calcu-
lations made through a study of the
Hlhle.-Town- nda (Pa.) Dlrpatch to
Philadelphia Record.

No Wonder.
"Ghosts? Why of course there are

ghosts," said Simeon Ford nt a ho-

tel men's lnnnquet In New York.
"Churchyards are full of ghosts.

"And no wonder churchyards aro
full of them. After he's been kicked
and cuffed and abused nil l is life,
where Is the mun whoso ghr t, espe
cially on these bnljiy summer eve
nings, doesn't enjoy a quiet sit tlow ;

In the moonlight tn order to rend his
epitaph?"

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in Thi .

Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich. "I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine. When
',T!'!''l''"t'!'' j!TVl'l' y through neglect or

overwork I get run
down and my appe-
tite is poor and I

i 1 Xf ;

have that weak, lan-

guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot-

tle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re--'
stores me to Derfeet

health again. It Is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of It I take nleasure in recom
mending It to other.." Mm. Anvih
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
oiicnigan.

Another Sufferer KcHc-yc!-.

Hebron, Me. "I'.eforo takinir vour
remedies I was all run down, discour- -
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-imu-

and used the Sanative Wash, and
find todny that I am an entirely new
womnn, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all oiling
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Charles Uowe, i:. F. D., No.

Maine.

If you want h pec in I advice
tvrit to Lydln H. IMnklinin Med-iclii- w

Co., (confi.lcnliul) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter w II ho opened,
read ami answered by a woman
and lichl in wtrict confidence.

Clvio Service for Children.
Civic work by children has grown

apace and the youngsters have taken
effective part In many a "swat the
fly" campaign or "cleanup" day. The
American Civic association has recent-
ly organized a department of Junior
Civic leagues under the chairman-
ship of .Maude Van Huron. It nlms ta
develop good citizenship by empha-
sizing the spirit of civic service and
familiarizing the children with ttu
simple municipal ordinances which af-

fect tho child's everyday life. Hom
gardening Is promoted by the depart
ment.

Hobo Diplomacy.
Hungry Hawkins Do yer mean to

say ye got a square meal o' dat sour
woman?

Diplomatic Mike Sure!
Hungry Hawkins Yer a wonder.

How'd yer do It?
Diplomatic Mike When she opened

de door 1 sez: "Is yer mother at home,
miss?"

Ileal estate dealers wax fat at the'
expense of men w ho want tho earth.

Ms Pills
enable the dy.peptlc to e.t wh.trver b.
wlihc. I hey c.uae the food tom.almU.umaS
nourish th. hotly, give mpprtltr, an J
DLYIL0P IUSII.

l)r. Tutt Manufacturing Co. New York.

Don't Sufler with HAY FEVER or ASTHMA

lr HtfK NMI'U: I"
T1IHVAN HKNIMti..MHll II AI'AMX, MAHH.

PATEKTSS ikaat rwuim

1 rrUTC nlrkitnlfHt! hi pnflin. Horn. 2V fur on
AUkll I O tn vurrtcrrilorf MpiNtrtnnitf utltfi

Prea't

Your Baby's Life
It Is more to you than your own. Then why try any other

remedy than

Fletcher's Castoria
Unless Your

Physician prescribes it?
Remember there is nothing injurious in CASTORIA if it bears

the signature of

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise;
to protect the babies.

The Centaur Company,


